
GARDEN PLANS FOR i
PEOPLE OF COUNTY
(Continued From Page One) I

pay in cases whereever possible in
return for horse hire and rent,

All plots of land under cultiva¬
tion by those receiving aid will be
under direct supervision ox the Wei-
Tare Board, with the agriculture
instructors and thein assistants
seeing that the work is carried on

in schedule manner. Those refusing
to work under the plan will be de¬
nied aid of any sort, all agencies
combining in an effort to make the
people of the county as nearly self-
sustainir.g within the next, several
months as possible. i

Another meeting of the board and
members of the agricultural council
is sheduled to be held Friday night
of this week for further perfection
of plans.
Announcement is also made by the

Welfare Beard that any suggestions
or criticisms of the work now going
on or to be conducted be made prior
to the meeting to any member of
the council, and these suggestions
and criticisms will be taken up at

the lr eeting.
ft was pointed out at the meeting

held last Friday night, that allega¬
tions and criticisms had been made
in several instances in regard to

the work of the welfare department
that wer? found to be groundless.
However, it was the consensus of
the board that these suggestions
and crticisms should be made by nil
citizens of the county wh^n and
where there was need felt for same,

and the master would be investigat¬
ed thoroughly .and all reports, when
made to anj member of the board
would be held strictlv confidential,
merits or demerits as the case might
prove to be, reported back to the

party making reports.

CONNESTEE NOTES
The friends of Lambert Baker

are in sympathy with him in the
misfortune of getting his arm brok¬
en while cranking an automobile
Saturday.
Miss Nola Gillespie returned home

from the hospital Sunday, where she
underwent an operation for appen¬
dicitis. We are indeed happy to
know that she is recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Batson have

returned to their home in Chicago.
The Connesstee school children

enjoyed a lovely Valentine box on

Thursday afternoon. Many beautiful
valentines v.-tre distributed, and
hearts were made glad by their mes¬

sages of friedship and love.
It is sad to record the passing of

another one of Connestee's most
honored citizens. Oh, that al! men

would exemplify in their lives as did
our go,->d neighbor Esq. A. C. Lan-

" ilsTTr: rtnt high and noble principle
cf truthfulness, honesty and up¬
rightness. A friend and neighbor
hard to duplicate anywhere. His ad¬
vice to friends was always from a

deep and abiding principle of right
and justice.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE.Grist Mill, Sheller,

Motor, Shaftings, Pulleys, Belts
and epuipment. See Cleo Garren,
fcrevard, North Carolina.

FOR RENT.Three room furnished
upstairs apartment or flat. Sit¬

ting room, big front room, large
kitchen with sink, bath upstairs;
handy garage.very reasonable rate.
See Mrs. Ilinton at Ilinton Lodge,
Brevard. Febb 2 4tc

WASTED . Your Shoe Repairing.1
We are (.quipped to do first class

shoe repair work. Ladies soles and
heels 75 cents. Men's soles and
rubber heels $1.00. Brevard Shoe
Shop, T. E. Waters, owner.News
Arcade. Jan 1 tfc

FURS wanted.all kinds raw furs.
Will be at A. & P. Store, opposite
eourthouso, each Saturday from 9i
till 4. L. P. Wilson.

FOR SALE.Two year old bull,1
Devlin and Red Pole. Weighs

about 7f»0 pounds ; reasonable price.
W. A. Allison, Brevard, R-l.

BRING US YOUR

Chickens . Eggs
and Corn

CORN, in trade .... 50e
Cash 45c

FEEDS
C. S. Meal 7% . ... .SI.00

8% 1.10
Hulls 45
75-lbs Shorts 1.00

GROCERIES
48-lbs Fair Play Flour

self rising or plain 98c
48-lbs Mothers Best 1.25
Swift Jewel Lard.

8-lb Bucket 58c
_

8-lb Carton 51c

f CORN MEAL, that will
make you come back for
more, per bu 60c

GARREN'S
Flour-Feeds

E. Main St. Phone 108 £ j

VERNER SAYS BANK j
BILL SHOULD PASS!
(Continued Frotn Page One )

no mere whim; they represent fur.-i
damental tirinciples of justice, hon-
e?ty and efficient public administra-
.ion. I restrict this ta .the banking
bill, hoping to comment on the tax-
loreclosure bill next week.
"What Mr. Galloway seeks to do

¦'s really to realize resources tied
up irt closed banks whose with¬
drawal is helping to paralize busi¬
ness when thereare so many other
idditibnal causes" of trouble. The
absurdity of one man's owing a

')ank, and the batik owing another
and neither olj them able to clear

Mp their relations except in the
present clumsyv slow, and tortuous
liethe '1 is subh'mo in its ridiculous
illustration of the paralysis pro¬
duced by red-tape in governmental
procedure. The principle involved in
f!ie reform proposed, by which
c!aims may be bought and sold, is
only a return to the basic principle
>f equity, which has begun to be
lo«t sight of in the welter of con¬

fused financial procedure. That
principle can be worked out in ad¬
ministrative details as easily as the
present lack of principle; and the
-tamp of law on the principle will
free the liauidating agents to go
forward with much greater ease and
cfficacy. At present those agents
are bound by a host of legal con¬

siderations based upon the tangled
web of a system lutig ago outgrown
and directly productive of the bank
failure.1) and inequities which have
so terribly harassed and distressed
.nr people. It is not necessary the
t'ault of those agents that they can¬

not expedite the liquidation of th?
banks; it is the law that controls
them. Put Mr. Galloway's ethical

| nrincinle on the statute books and
tell those agents to facilitate the
¦.baring un of those accounts on

both sides of the ledger and there
:'ught to be an immediate revival
cf confidence. The people arc tired

| of lnmo excuses. They have a right
to demand action to effect the res-

,
toi ation of their money and of their
freedom to transact honest business.

"Respectfully
S. P. VERNER

GIRL SCOUTS TO GIVE
i PLAY ON MARCH 3RD

Members of al2 four patrols of
Girl Scout Troop No. 2 will partie-

',n a entertainment feature

j scheduled for production in the High
bchoo! autitorium March 3, accord¬
ing to announcement made by the
troop leaders.
The local Scouts will present two

one-acts plays as a part of their
annual drive for funds to finance a

Girl Scout Camp. The entire pro¬
ceeds will be used to help defray ex¬

penses of the ten-day outing which
! W1H probably be held in June,

.'Our Aunt from California," hil-
j anous a farce, will be the first at¬
traction. In this play, a rich aunt
j promises her three nieces that the

jor.e of them that is best able to

| please her will be given a trip to

I Europe. Tlu>ir efforts to please the
ioid lady present an interesting and
laughable picture.
The second part of the program

v. ill feature "The Kleptomaniac."
( This is an intriguing storv of high
'society, with robbery, jealousy, and
romance woven into the plot. The
^eiy title of the play foreshadows
its interest.
Miss Beulah Mae Zachary is di-

¦ recting the productions, and she is
'being assisted in the work by Miss
Ethel McMinn and Miss Lillian
Jenkins. These young ladies have
been connected with the local Girl
Scouts for several years, and their
work is showing gratifying results.
A large and enthusiastic audience

is expected t<* support thf> Scout
movement by its attendance Fr'dav
night.

PISCAH FOREST NEWS
J "

The annual stockholders meeting
the Carr Lumber company was

held here last Thursday Februarv
loth.
Mr. Lance Carter who is employ¬

ed on Mills River spent the week-
Pud with his mother, Mrs. James
Carter.
.rf1rs' Tom Barrett and daughter
Mildred have been on the sick list.

* i ¦ Lous Carr of New Mexico

ir ° ,i?S.b-een visitinS his daughter
Mrs. W. VV. Croushorn is spending a

few days with Mr. Joseph Keys in
Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim1 Lvday spent

Sunday with the formers parents
Mr and Mrs. Delvis Lyday on

Turkey Creek.
Mr. Ralphulee Corn who has been

'" With flu is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carland had

as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Taylor of Nashville,
Tenn. an4 Mr. Oliver Meece of
Mills River.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cheek and

family spent Sunday with the for¬
mers mother at Namur.

Mrs. Frances Allen and daughter,
Elizabeth are at present in Swan-!
nanoae, where Mrs. Allen is employ-;
cd.

' I
Dr. Barger of West Virginia was'

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. !
Croushorn for several davs) last /
week.

'

i

Morris, the small son of Mr. andi
Mrs. Paul Carland is seriously ill !
with double pneumonia.
Some party broke into the house

belonging to Mr. Louis Carr of
New Mexico several weeks ago and
stole a large quantity of things.
The case is being investigated by!
Sheriff Tom Wood ard *>.«: vet no ;

arrests have been made, but we

®r? hoping the thieves will be'
caught

¦'

'? j
Local and Personal Items ?!X I

TTT>-«- ? . .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nonvoi'd and'
two children left tho first of the week'
for a two weeks' visit with i'lrs. j
Norwood's parents in Raleigh. i,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duckworth
hud as their guests Sunday Mr. anil

Mrs. Cordelle Russell and little
! daughter, of Canton, Walter Duck¬

worth, of Marshall, and G. C. Mc¬
Kay, of Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCrary

spent Sunday as guests of Miss Mick¬
ey Payne, who is now making her
home in Greenville, where she is con¬

nected with the Harper Beauty
Shoppe.

Miss Bertie Ballard and Rubenia
Nicholson and Mrs. R. L. Nicholson
motored to Asheville and Weaver-
ville for -he day Saturday.

R. G. Jennings, of Pittsburg. Pa.,
passed through Brevard the first of
the week enroute to Fairfield to look
aiter his property interests there. !

Rachel 1. Williams returned Mon-|
day to Western Carolina Teachers j
college. Cullowhee, after spending'
the week-end here with her parents/
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Williams. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Crary and

little daughter, Mary Harris, of
Charlotte, were called to Brevard
Friday on account of the critical J
condition of Mrs. Crary's father, Mr. j
Hume Harris.

Miss May Jenkins is leaving this]
week for New York city, where she 1
will enter St. Francis hospital for
nurse training.
Miss Cora Neely and Miss Willie-

Mae Neely spent Monday in Ashe¬
ville.
Mrs. Charles Pickelsimer, Mrs.

"Jesse Pickelsimer, Mrs. E. S. Eng¬
lish and Mrs. W. H. Duckworth mo¬

tored to Asheville for the day.
Hugh Walker, of Greenville, S. C. |

has arrived in Brevard and has ac-i

cc» ted ?. position with the Pisgah
Mills. Mr. Walker is stopping at the'
Sledge House. )
THREE ^BABF.sTn WOODS"
FOUND HERE ON MONDAY

The three bsbes in the woods had
nothing on as many youngsters who
were located in Brevard early Mort-
day night. It seems that three little

; tots, around the seven-year age. came
to the home of W. S. Hooker on the
Country Club road at. dusk and ask¬
ed to be allowed to warm them-
selves. j
Mr. Hooker questioned the children

while Mrs Hooker prepared a warm

meal for them. Assured that the
children were actually lost, Mr.
Hooker got Sheriff Tom Wood, and]
the two gentlemen carried the chil¬
dren to their home in the Selica sec-

jtion, where they found the parents,
frantic, and a large number of peo-|
pte already forming searching part-,

,ies. ; j

.ROSMAN Y. T. H. F. i
BOYS VERY ACTIVE!

J The boys are setting out shub-j
bery around school house, carrying'
lout one of their annual objectives.,

The eighth and ninth grade are

I studying orcharding and have or-:

tlerc (? 200 grafting stocks and will
graft the kind of apple scions on

these io make trees for sale and to

supplement home orchards and start
new orchards.
The tenth and eleventh grade

j boys have been studying farm ma¬

chinery but have changed overi
temporary to tobacco in order to getj
the fundamentals on sowing the I

; tobacco beds which should be put
in right now. Augustus Norris and
Wallace Gillespie are preparing
their beds.

j Tobacco has as good an outlook for
a money or tax paying crop as any

'

crop this year and a market is as¬

sured. Any community wishing to
have a few meetings on tobacco

I should get in touch with the depart-
! men and we will hold some meet-

j ings right off in time to sow the I
! seed. We have a supply of Judys!
j Pride seed on hand direct from Mr. .

Judy in Kentucky. j
M. D. Hardin and his two sons,!

Dwight and Gordon) have recently j
built a dandy brooder house, aj
brick brooder and ordered some good
quality chick^ to put in it. This,
house and brooder shows interest,"
thought, plans and effort seldom
demonstrated. They are putting out ;
a yiung orchard of good varieties,
and are ordering grafting stocks to!

make many of their own trees which ,

will save them several 100 perl
cent. Any one interested in buying

j trees or grafting material should
get in touch with the department
and save lots of money.
Warren Case of Lake Toxaway is

I planning to build a brick or rock
brooder soon, also J. C. Parsons, of

! East Fork is going to build a brood- 1
er house and rock brooder. I

URGE ATTENDANCE
'

i AT B. Y. P. U, MEET!
i

One .'of ,the largest groups ever'
to attend a business meeting of the;
Brevard B. Y. 1'. U. was noted at |

the Monday night session when sov J
enty-five were present. The Junior'
union won attendance prize, with
every member, leaders and sponsors
being present.
Announcement was made that the

annual study course which will last
one week will be held during next
month, announcement of plans to be
made later. Programs for March for
all thrae unions were planned, and
cthm matters of interest discussed
.x*. +h*» widely attended mnei. Tn thf
absence of Pirecor R H. Ramsey,
the meeting vas presided over by F.
Browst Cr.rr, ass'rftr.nt rfr-

CWWW .«"v ¦»" '. «

J. S. Silversteen returned Monday!
from a business trip to New York!';
city of Berwick, Pa., where he was! J
sailed on account of the death of Jos jt
M. Schain. t 1
Mrs. P. W. Jenks is improving^f-nrn injuries sustained in a fall on,*

the ice two weeks ago, which hasj
confined her to the bed since that ]
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cunning-'1
ham, of Greenville, S. C., were guests >

Sunday of Mrs. Cunningham'." par-j!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Grogan,*
Jr.

Miss Jackie Clayton returned the
first of the week froin Raleigh and
Wake Forest, where she spent sev-j
era! days visiting her sister, Mrs.
Fred F. Emmerson, and Mr. Emmer- json. 1

Herbert S'.'hain returned this we-k;
from Berwick, Pa., where he v.-a:r

summoned on account of the death ox ;
his father, Jos. M. Schain.

Mrs. J. M. Tatum is with her hus-j
band in Aalieville this week, alter'
"pending last week with her parents, (
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. King. !

Mr. Hiatt and Mr. Dunagan, of.
Asheville. are stopping at the home
0t' Mrs. Tillie Summey while engag¬
ed it; business in Brevard for a few-
weeks.

,
S. P- Collins has been confined to

his home the past week with pneu- ;
monia, but show1; some improve- j

Lloyd Cantreli and John Collins;
made a business trip to Greenville,
'aMrVand Mrs. P. V. McCall. Leotajand Jeaneite Collins, of Asht.'illc.j
were guests of S. P. Collins ano

family Sunday. , ,.

Mrs. E. C. Collins and Charlie;
Collins, of Hendersonville, were,
euests Sunday of S. P. Collins.

Miss Nola Gillespie has returned |
to hpr home after undergoing an op-i
eration at the Lyday Memorial hos-
1)1
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Glazener were

guests at the home of S. P. Collins
j.Sunday. ,.

Mrs. Lessie Loving is spending a

week with friends and relatives m

Easley < S. C.
Mrs. B. P. Fisher is visiting hei

'laughter, Mrs. G. B. Galloway, at
Easley, S. C.

.

Miss Ruby Fisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher, under¬
went an operation for appendicitis
at Six Mile, S. C., Hospital Mor.-

d8Mrs. Elbert Whitmire is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frank Fisher at
Easiey, S. C.

,Mrs. Lessie Loving was guest of

Miss Nora Galloway at Easley Mori-
^

Mrs. Bert Brown, of Easley, S. C.
is guest this week of her brothel .

IWevman Thomas, at Reid's Siding,
Mrs James Siniard is reported _

be doing nicely at Lyday Memorial
I hospital, where she underwent an

I operation this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCail and

| children, of Asheviilo, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

|CaMrs. Bailey McGruder, of Ashe-
ville, was the week-end guest of
Miss Mary Allison.
W. 0. K. King, of Canton, was

truest Sunday of Mrs. Cordia King,
Miss Elizabeth Mills, who is

stenographer in the General Assemb-
il'v at Raleigh, spent the week-end
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Mills.

. .

Mrs. I). P. Kilpatrick is miprov-
ing after an illness of the past
several weeks.
Announcement is made ot .ne

birth of a daughter. Martha Jav, to
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neely, on Sunday,
February 19.

I C. LANDRETH LAID [
TO REST SATURDAY
{Cautirtued from page one)

The surviving daughters arc: Mrs.
I. B. Calloway, Shelby; Mrs. Ar-
hur Pierson, Union, S. C.; Mrs. W
i. McKelvcy, Brevard; surviving'
ions are: Hanford, Fred and Ralph, jv
ill of this county. u

Born in South Carolina, Mr 0

Landreth moved with his parents to 15

:his county as a lad. and had spcnl c

bis entire life here where he hi;
i host of friends. He was a ca. r

penter by trade, and had also bee.i a

in the mercantile! business, late r

ilevoting his time to farming. I

Pallbearers were five nephews of
the deceased, as follows. Herman 1

Hogrsed, Porter Tinsley, Edwin j'
Einsley, Philip McGaha; Walter ''

McGaha, and a friend Columbu? '

Holden, wl;<j had spent much time [
with Mr. Landreth during his last,;
days. Flowers were in charge of
Miss Majorie Hamilton, Miss Mil¬
dred Whitinire, Miss Marie McKel-j '

vcv, Mrs. Girtha Shipman and Mrs.jj
Dewey Gravely. Moore and Ok-!
borne had charge of arrangements, j J

LAUNDRY BUSINESS FS \\
ON THE UPGRADE HEREji

I
Announcement in last week's paper

by the Brevard Steam Laundry that
big reduction was bring made in
ihe price of all laundry work, put¬
ting the pricc down to the half-way
level, has been means of getting a I
iarge number of new customers forj
the local establishment, and thp I

l;uu ua in/uii. j,

town laundry can do the work just
as good, and a whole lot cheaper)
than any outside concern who fails]
to bring anything in when they take '

the laundry work out. j
BAlSMGROVf NEWSj1

Rev. J. B. Kilpatrick delivered a

splendid sermon at the Shoal Creek'
Baptist church Sunday. Several,
folks were present.
Everybody come to church next;

Sunday, for re-organizaticn of the
Sunday school.
Harry McCall was a Sunday din-)

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.l
McCall. j|

Friends and relatives of Spurgeon;
McCall gathered at him home Sun-:
day, and surprised him with a birth-'
day dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Allen were present for the dinner.
Mrs. Archie Galloway and children

spent Sunday with tlje former par¬
ents Mr. and Mrs. Doctor McCall.

Mrs. Richard McCall and chil¬
dren were dinner guest of Mrs. Har¬
ry McCall Sunday.

Miss Mary Jane Brown! and Os
car McCall spent Sunday afternoon
at Filmore Galloways.

Mrs. Nick Masengale who has !
been ill for some time is on the I
road to recovery.

Messrs Vannie and Virgil Shep-i
herd of Gastonia, are visiting in
this section where Mrs. Vannie
Shepherd has spent several months
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
fus McCall. i
Mr. Clyde McCall and son John;

and daughter Sueneil made a busi-.
ness trip to Calvert Saturday af-j
ternoon. /
Loon Owen is reported seriously |

ill at his home in Jackson.
Otis Hamilton of "Brevard spent j

Thursday night with Mr. and Mr.®.!
Elsie McCall. {
Flemon McCall returned home |

Tuesday after spending several <iays j
with his sister Mrs. Richard Mc-j
Call.
Raymond Hogscd and son Lesley

IEM0CRATS PLACE!
PATTON'S NAME I
LINE FOR POSITION
(Continued From Page One )

rould act individually and not as a
nit on endorsing applications tor
ther federal offices where there are
lore than one applicant for the lo-
al offices in the county.
Members of the committee were

uosfc enthusiastic as to prospects of
return of prosperity under the ad-

ninistration of Mr. Rooseveifc and
iremised their aid in every effort
vhich would reduce taxes and bring
ibout a saving to the people of the
:ounty, state and nation and ptomis-
;d their undivided efforts to bring
ibout an economical a^ministiatior:
)£ governmental offices ar.a to re-
it.ore the confidence of* the people in
he future of the county.
It is understood that several .ap¬

plicants are seeking the poxtroaete:?-
;hip at Brevard, and likewise tbe
Rosman office. N"o public statement
las hctn made by leaders of the par-
:y as to exact number ci' people
seeking the Bicvard place, but ac-

:ion of the committee Saturday sig-
lifies that there are more than one,
ivith several probably seeking the
Rosman office.

from the Macedonia section called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McCall Saturday.
Floyd Brown visited at Doc Mo-

Cal/'s recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Devore

and baby were visitors in our com¬

munity Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCall and

son Howard spent Sunday with tke
former parents Mr and Mrs. Dor
McCall.

mmmmmmmi
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RIGHT NOW-your
Car will benefit
from a trip to our
Draining- Rack.
Q 1 XT \rA Change to

JjA I TEXACO

V17 C Golden
1 IllJ MOTOR OIL

SEE US WHEN YOUR
CAR NEEDS

REPAIR WORK
We will give you the kind
of service you wi": like.,
at very

REASONABLE PRICES

Freeman Hayes
Rock Filling Station

Purina' s
Doable Development or Money Bach

GUARANTEE
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that

B. & B. FEED & SEED CO.
of BREVARD, N. C.

Is authorized to sell Purina Chick Stailena and Purina Chick Growena
on the following basis:

The money paid for both Chows will be refunded if baby chicks when
fed Purina Chick Startena and Purina Chick Growena according to the
Purina 2-7-11 Plan do not develop twice as fast the first, five months as

when fed straight grain feed.

See full directions in the Purina 2-7-11 program. All claims for refunds
must be made by the poultry raiser direct to our St. Louis office. Effect¬
ive forthejyear 1933.

RALSTON PURINA COMPANY
St. Louis, Missouri

C. S. JOHNSON
Manager Poultry Dept.

DONALD DANFORTH
President

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN


